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1.

order, in, or nxith respect to, his affair, or case].
So in the l~,r [xxxviii. 46], ,Q'." "
41.1l
ft We hare rendered them pure by a (TA.) [And j.l 4ii J-L- He rendered the
pu,re quality, (B(d, K],* TA,) the keeping in affair, or state, or case, conftcred, or disordered,
,e,nory theefinal u1l1o(e: (Bd, TA:) jIJmI Lq.b
or perplexed, to him. And .JI i! L.i lHe
heing a sulstitute for d.d'.: or it may mean created colnfuxion, or disorder, or disturbance,
[hly] tiheir keeping in memoryl mnch the final among the 7 eople, or company of men.]
abode and tile return to God: (TA:) some also,
3.
inf.
n1£,,n. ij lA
(8, Mgh, X) and
(TA,) namely Nafi' and Hisham, (B(I,) read
(~, ,) It mixed, minyled, commingled,
,7l?q, making it a prefix to L.j- (Bd, TA) ibj,

third; and the latter, two thirds of one: and if
the collector hare taken, from the hundredt and
trenty, one p
or goat, the forrmer partner'i
restoring to the latter one third [in some copies
of the 15, erroneously, two thirds] ofa sheep or
goat; so that the Jormer has had to gire two
thirds of a sheep or goat; and the latter, omle
third of one: (ISd, I,* TA:) and Jlstj is decaiving, and acting dishonestly: (ISd, L, TA :) in
intermixed, or intermingled, nith it; it became the place of 1bji, we find, accord. to one relation,
incorporated, or blendied, with it; syn. q.jL; jt!, followed by aJ3l
. (TA.) - El'Ajj' contended with H.omeyd El-Arkan in two
(Mglh, .;) andml ;.- ; (., A, 1], all in art. .;)
[as, for instance,] water with milk. (A in art. poems of the metre termed j..j ending with J,
j.d, and Mgh in the present art.)
~. in re- and .Homieyd said, :..J
1 1 Lt ':$JI, i. e.
lation to camels, and men, and beasts, also sig- [IBerare thou of mixing; or] do not iltou mix
nifies Their being miwed together. (1g.) A poet my ij.jqI with tlhine [O father of her with the
says,
shalwggy hair]; to wihichl El-'Aijjij replied, lq !

as an ex)licative; or an inf. n., in the sense of
p.wo3£, prefixed to its agent. (Bd.)_-You say
also, J £.a3
:5 a. L"
d t Tisi thing is a property of thine: (so in a copy of the 8, and so
tle lphbrsen
is written in tihe TA :) or is a thi/g
p,rel/ ttlhine, exclsivcely of others: (TA:) or
.U Ld&. .%JI 1t thix tinyis
;,articularly,
or speteialit, thine, or for tbhe. (So accord. to
othier copies of tihe , and a copy of the JK.)
See also 1
mL.-L-1. is also syn. writh
[They comns forth from the croM(ling and dust
- [in some sense not pointed out: see the
(of the beasts) occasioned by the being mired tolatter below; arid see also 4]. (TA.)
yetrher]. (Th,TA.) And it is said in a trad.,
.~0,. [i,if. n. of 4, used as a subst.]: see 1st ';hj .. ' (j, Mgh,) Tlere seall be no
putting together lwhat isjeparate, nor separating
L.dM., in tlhree pluces.
lwhat is puit together, from fear of the poor-rate:
d: sec
" ;o.,
in two places.
($:) for the Prophet made it incumbent on a
person having possessed forty sheep or goats a
[
A place of safety, or security, or whole year to give one sheep or goat; and so on
A.*t
escape from an cvent.]
one having poessed more thereof to the number
?'j..
Chosen: (JK :) cho.'n by God, and of a hundred and twenty, to give one sheep or
prs.e from ptllution; applied to a man. (Zj, goat; but if tihey exceeded a hIundred and twenty
by one, two sheep or goats were to be given of
TA.) [It is implied in the A and TA that it is
them: (Az, TA:) i. e. there shall be no putting
salso syn. witl
.t,;
in the sense explained toagether what is separate; as, for instance,
1
wrhen
lbelow.]
three persons possess a hunrdred and twenty sheep
Pure, or sincere, towards God in or goats, every one of them havingforty, they not
r;ligion; witho,t hypmoris.l: (TA:) or purely having been partnersfor a whole year, and it
being intumbent on revery one of them to give a
lbtliering in the unity of God. (Zj, TA.)
sheep or goat; and when the collector of the oor,.2.
il,
Picked [sapphires]. (A, TA.) rate comes to them, they put them together, assigning them to one pastor, in order that they
may not be obliged to give for themn more than
one sheep or goat: (K, TA:) accord. to IAth,
r1. [app. a mistake for b'.]:
1.
(., Mh,Ji,)
MeJl,
nor. :, (Mob, I~,) inf.n. this is termed
nor
shall
there
be
any
separating of witat is put
L,, (., Msh,) lie mixed it; ningled it; intogetlwher;
i.
e.,
when
there
are two partners, each
onrporah.d, or blendied, it; (Myb, ]I;) or put it
of
them
having
a
hundred
and
one sheep or goats.
toqetaer; (Mghb;) *.,w rith another thing; (~,
for
wiich
together
they
are
bound
to give three
MAh ;) inseparaMtl/, as in the case of fluids; and
sheep
or
goats;
and
when
the
collector
of the poorseparably, ns in the case of animals, (Myb, TA,)
rate cone to themn, they separate their sheep or
i,d g.raitS; (TA;) as also t
(,) inf. n. goals, so that each of thenm shall not have to give
1; 0 hiJ: (TA:) [or thie nlatter relates to many, or more than one sheep orgoat: [see also art. h :]
several, olijects; or signifies he mixed it much :] (TA:) or
sM.signifies a man's mixing his
El-Ma, zookee says that the primary signification xsheep or goats when they are eighty in number
of L. is the intermingling of the particlesof a with those of another which areforty in number,
th inq, one with another. (Mqb,TA.) [And hence, bIoth together being bound to gire two sheep or
t lle con.fited, confounded, or disordered, it.] goats while they are separate, in order that one
_ iidi idi.;
and i:
ee3, near the end of [only] mny be taken: and Jbij, a man's giring to
another the half of his sheep or goats when they
the paragraph.
areforty in number, in order that the collector of
2: see L-[Ite inf. n. is pluralized: you say,]
the poor-rate may not thake anything: (Mgh:)
'.
E2t4 '..q [lSie collectd together his or bs. is, when there are, between two partners,
Properhty, or camels, &o,fromstates of conuon]. a hundred and twrenty sheep or goats, one of them
(TA.)
1 * .l4
1 signifies Thte creating haring eighty and the other forty, and the collector of the poor-ratehas taken trwo of these sheep
confmuion, or disorder, (I;bl,) in the affair, or
or goats, the former partner's restoring to the
ease. (?.) And you say,
J
lb
jj
latter the third of a sheep or goat; so that the
[and .,,.1 o, lie is in a atea; of con./jusion, or di-.. former has had to gire a sheep or goat and a
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[The roads arc nider

than to require my doing that, 0 son of iny

b,rotber]. (AO, 8.) _iI
.
1IJ,J . [lit. signifying The rwotlf mixed with the shoep, or goats,]
means : the wolf fell upon the sheep, or goats:
(], TA:) the inf. n. is
&.
.. (TA.).- _W.
.,
(Az, Msb, K,) inf. n. L':M and l-Li, (Az,
MNb,) S le had cairnal inltercours with her;
(Az, Mgh,' Msb, 1 ;) i c., a man with his wife,
(As, M9b,) or witi a woman: (5 :) the lawyers
gay,
aW.j9. L11:
W &.~ (Mqb:) Th explains the inf. n. 1.d by '.tj, q.v. (TA.)
Also, in like manner, with the same inf. ns., J a
stallion-camel with the female. (Ltlb, g,TA.)
[Sec also 4.] IAar explains L'j. in relation to
camels as signifying t A man's coming to the
nightly resting-place of another's camels, andl
tahing thence a male camel, and makhing him to
corer his she-camel mithout hisj owner's knowledge.
(TA.)
.,J 1 JWt. t [The arrow penetrated
into him]. (TA.)_,J1 ;J1 J. [leoarinen,
or wrhitenes, becanme intermnixed in his hair]. (S
and g in art. ... j; &c.)_:.1,
-11wt.
The
disease infected, or pereaded, him; [as tholgh
commingling with him;] syn. s1:
(Sh, ]:)
or infected, or pe7raded, his inside. (Lth, ~.)
.J& 4~
kdsI J [Great anxiety, or dis.
quietude of mnind, infected, or pervaded, his
heart]. (TA.) It is said in a trd., t;ul
LIl;JI ,;Z4 And the devil returned heking to

5.3

A

infect (J
) the hieart of the man praying blv
suggesting what was vain. (TA.)
,;lW I [11 ine infects the intellect]. (~ and 1] in
art. ... )

And &&

. u,.,

inmf. n.

,

[lIe becamne infected, corr;upted, disordered, or
cotnfused, in his intellect.J (., g.) And ~1
z, and &' tVJ'.I,
Hlis intellect becamne
corrupted, or disorderedl; (TA; [in which only
the latter phrase is thus explained, thougl bothi
are mentioned ;]) and so V i-L.! alone: (g, 1 :)
and l__ tL
1 t [His soul, or stomach, became disordered]: (S and K in art. &..) and
il, said of a man, signifies thIe same asu L,t.
(TA.) _.i
kt
hit& ltIe mired with Ite people,
or conmpany tf men, in familiar, er social, inter.
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